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Mlanitoba,
Souris wanta a good isnindry badly.

Dr. Stoyte bas opcncd at Souris in 8tationery
and toyo.

A. E. flayward, jewelry, Carberry, lias aold
ont ta .J. Ovens.

A. E. 4\lunsen, n! Shoal Làke, is opening a
drug store at Carherry.

McDowell bas purchased tie -Mills property
with bakery at Souris.

The snowr which comnmeoced failing after
Christmas was welconîed.

G. H. Mott, batcl'er, Brandon,:is forming a
partnersisip with W. J3. Chittick.

Ross, rcprescnting N. Bawif, W~innipeg, lias
commenccdl buying grain at Wtwanesa.

A. B. Storey bas bleu appointeid a-ent at
Carberry for F. A. Fairchild & Co., impie.
mnents.

Stark & Ishi8ter, blacksmiths, Griswold, have
dissoi.s'ed partncrship. The business wiil bc
cnbntinsîed by labister.

Baufleld & ?dIcKeichan, dry goode, %V'inni-
pog. advertiso expiration of partnerahip and a
change in the business.

Mr. Lewis, of Wiinuipleg, has taken posses-
sion of the hardware business at Souris, pur.
chased from Joseph Young.

The Brandon Mail newr.p«tpcr and ail its
belongings; piles into the Isands of a joint stock
cornpany on the fir8t of the ycar.

Gco. M. Geisbman, %vite represents the Ogil-
vie Milling Company lai Britisls Colambia, svas
in Winnipeg on a visit lut, week.

Jos. A. Mcrrick & Anderson, general mnercb.
ants, Virdeis, are dissolving partuership, Jos.
A. M-errick retiring from the firm.

At Birandon lust Nverik ilO cent% was about the
best prico for whicat, 25 te 26 cents p'r husele
(31.1 poîîîîds) for oats9, and 25 te .10 lents for
bariey.

McLeodl, formorly of tho Masxwell Co.,
Brandon, lias been engaged by P. Fairchild &
Co. te ir.assnge tîseir brandi imuplemont busi-
ness lit Brandon.

J. Smsith & Co., general storekeopers, Crys.
tai City, annolînce that aftcr lasi. weok they
%vili nove tiscir stock to Baludor, a non, town on

the Northern Pacifie Brandon brandi.

James A. Crigor, of tise firm of (irigor Bras.,
wholesale jeweiers, Winnipeg, wont sonth last

we'ck oms lus regular spring bîmying trip. Ne
will visir ail principal eastern markets.

0. V. S. Frasor, w>so lias becn a resident of
Brandon for 1% tew yearq paut, <lied auddenlly at

Edinburgh, Scotland. Ho svas a partner with
Edgar, of Brandon, ini tho grain business.

Tho Northers Pacifie Railway Co. will issue
retîsrn trip tickets on its 'Ma'itoba lines on the
123rd, '24th and '25th, end aise, on the 30th, 1 lst

and Jan. let, at one and one third faroi, good to
return up to Jau. 3rd.

A now industry reccntly startod in Winnip
is basket rnaking. Taco pioncer in this branch
is a Mn. Dearton. Tho suaterial ued is the
native willow, u'lsich ta excellent for VB-ket
miaking and thc supply unlimnited.

A corcespondcnt ivritcs :"Rails aro laid on
the Canadian Pacific Souris bnanch to Hartsscy,
and should tise proscrnt fine %weatlier continue,
Melita inay sec the irots horse before the Ne.,
Year. A switcb ia bcing put in to McCulloch
& Herriot's mnil1 at Souris."

P>ound Bros., carniage biîildcrs ar -'--

Miorden, bave beu in trouble, and ut wvas rum.
orcd that they liad assigtied, though it is now
baid they svili pull througls. Too nsuch credit
is the trouble. The brothens are pusbing huai.
nesa mon and it is hoped tisoy wiil corne ont ail
riglst.

The catate of Thoq'. Galloway, general store,
Selkirk, will ho soid by auction in %innipeg,
oas Jan. 12. The stock, fuxtures and furniture
amount te $2,452, and book dcbts te 3,100.
Tis is a very bail showving. The aniount of
book debts is out of ait proportion toe cateork,
and indicates looseness somewhene.

The following itemis coule freont Gniswold
The firmn of Stark & Isbister have dissolvcd.
Tise buâiness la continuedi by labister. The
Patterlen Mallufecturing citmpany havo bull, a
new wanchouso. Humphrey bas buit a new
blacksmith shop. W. J. Shaw, dry goods, ie
about.sçiing ont bis business.

The Deloraino PinimeQ of Dec. 25, says : There
bas beu contiderable wheat moarkletcd in Del.
oraino this wcek, rousnd about the elevators
prcsenting a veny crowdcd appearance on Mon.
day night and Tuecday ; on tise later date over
7,000 bushiels bcissg mnarketcdl, the daily &ver-
age for the wekt being about 6,Gi00 busheis
This morning the rrice wcakcncn again, ivrn
50 to 60c boing quotcd. As high as 60 te 62e
had been paid during the wvcik until this
onornissg.

At Portage la. Prairie thse local govcrý 'nent
bias orectcd a fine building, ,he home for incur-
ables, at a lest of sone Z15,00O, which adds
solidity to the appeanance of the town; ond also
the lands titie office at a valuo ai $10,000. Be-
aides tillsc tt~ructsmrcs thçre bas been soine one

,.rlm

suîndred anîl scvcnty.fis'c buildings ececl of
naal dimensios valssing oms an average 8ay

$k350, whiciî would meaus QGI,250, sssakimsg al
grand total of $131,550 as actîal money iii-
veatcdl Ilis ycar nut Portage ils buildings.

Tho Pilot Meîmnd ,;eeliiol saya ''-Ver> fou-
farinera are bîsrning their stnaw aîacks ibis
senson. Tho scarcity o! prevender bast wimsîcr
tauglit a lesson that is not likoiy te o fergotteit
and wisich it ina>' ho inost profitable te remisons.
ber." If flic farmons will not lcarmi hlic
expenience of lust year, they are certaimsly
incapable. The etrmw wantonly dcatroyed by
burîuing tc Rot eut of tie road, during fle
proviens yean, woîmid have bleun sîsîliciont te
have carricd tile foTrmera îsroîîgi iast winter
witisout cornpeiiing thein te bîsy lia> ait exorbi.
tant prîces. Doya nba atssîîltai
thens for ail timîse the mîccessit>' of preserving
their strsw.

Saskatchiewani.
A petition is being circulatcd lsy Princil

Albert citizens cailing the attention of tic
Department o! Agriculture of tie Doininiou
to the immediate and pressing nccesa.ity of pro.
viding sîîitable buildings for tise accomsmodationi
of the large nionshers of immigrants wlsom it ia
cer-tain wiil pour into tîmat tewn and district
nexI upring.

The C. P.R. bas giveis a speciul rate of Icîs
cents pcr une lsundred peunds on corilwooti
from Princeo Albert te Regina. Ths wçi
enable the settiers of tliot district te slsip full
te points on the masin lino. [t ia likel>' tisat
soinsecnterprising citizens of Prince Albert wiil
buy the wood froin the settiera and attend to
tise sbipping. The rate givon wilI ansesînt te
à.,oost 2.50 per cord. TIse distaniceo tie liai
is 2.50 miles.

During tiscir recent visit 'to t'rince Albert,
Supt. Whyte ansd Mr. Keir, of tise C.P.R.,
wcmo waitcd on l'y a deputatioa from tIse P'rince
Albecrt board e! trade. Matters pertainiîsg te
a neadjustnsent of freiglit rates, hcsti; »inport
and expert, o! tie Prince Albert brancis wsere
discussed. Tbe gentlemescn wloo compesed tihe
deputation, Dr. Jardine, J. 'MacArthusr ani le.
C. Baker .voie assuned ;)f mnore sitisfaciory
rates by the officiais, and as a resîsît oi tise
insterview the exporting f rom Prince Albert of
sncb coîîmnodities as cordsvood, lîsîsber, wooi,

line and several otisen articles, ssiI! be begusî
jat once on a scale tîsat wvill prove this town
and disti ict vostby sîsperior te those wçhici rel>'
entirel>' on the w;iîeat erop for tiseir support.

W. R. Baker, genenssl manager of tîse Mani.
toba & Nonthlwesteri ra-w-;, wli le iii Prince
Albert rccently, 'vas waitcd sapoîs by à1r. Ellis,
repncscnting the settlens of tise Carrot River and
.Stony Creek zettlcmcstýs. The usrgent necessity
o! extending bis noad te tisese localities nexr
yeur wvas pointcdl olît te Mn. Balicr, whoi wa.9
weil plt'ased witls tise inforsmation lie received
mcgardinrs existing setticissent and progress
aiong the liroposed noutz uff t1m Mansitobsa &
Northwcstorn, aîîd proposcdl te se cvcry
endeavor te accede te tie vielses o! tîsose rolp.
nesnted by Mr. Ellis. Two hîsndmed of tie
selliers in tise districts namced above bave
petitioed tise Dominion Govcrnmcent te grant
sufficient aid te tise MN. & N. mailway te enahie
it ta bnild te Carret River next yean.

G. Trowiisats bias opcned a tailor shop at Pott
Arthuîr.


